Council Meeting

Date:  9-24-09
Call To Order:  2:27 pm
Roll Call:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kale</td>
<td>VP</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ridge</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Puuwai</td>
<td>Director of Communications</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Makai</td>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Evan</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Jaylen</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sybil</td>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Tyler</td>
<td>Director of External Affairs</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Tx</td>
<td>Sustainability Officer</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Teighlor</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secretary’s Minutes:
- Corrections:
  Decorations: teancum and noah, kea, Mariah
  Title: copyrighted (candyland) Kandyland

Officer’s Reports
- Treasurer’s Report:

- Correspondence Report:

Committee Reports:
- Standing Committee:
  - Entertainment committee report: opened auditions, sending confirmations about auditions, elimination of acts, slots avail: 7, auditions 14th and 15th in LC, koa team aud. 21st and 22nd during HH LC
  - audition date subject to change
  - Food report: mini pizzas, musubis, popcorn machine, cotton candy, li hing apples or caramel apples? fruit punch or water
  - Advertisement report: 7th and 8th grade keawe informational video, thriller performance council members. Tell them name. teighlor, hina, lilia, kale, puuwai, movie trailer kind of(thriller), filming date TBA, contact teighlor or kale (email)
  - poster in every classroom, send poster to 6th grade
  - decorations report: fake candles, jack-o-lantern, fog machine, idea: dried ice in bowl
- games report: 12 games, looking for 2-3 more games, contest guessing amount of “stuff” in a jar win prize
  - dunk tank vendor 3 games for $90
  - idea: have kids pick who goes in dunk tank - teachers and students, approval of going into dunk tank
  -

- Special Committee:

Unfinished Business

New Business:

Announcements:

Next Meeting:

Adjournment: 3:06